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Book Notices*

"Orations and Addresses." By Richard
Salter Storrs, D.D., LL.D. Author
of "The Divine Origin 6f Chris-
tianity indlcated by Its istoritai
Effeets," etc. Boston: The Pl-
grim Press. Toronto : \Vil-
liama Briggs. Pp. 591. PrIce, $3.

Fior the more than fifty years of bis
occupancy of one of the foremiost pul-
pits in America, Dr. Storrs wvas uni-
versally regarded as one of the great-
est orators of bis country. H-e wvas
much in request as a lecturer and
speaker on great national occasions.
His addresses at the anniversaries of
the American Board of Missions, of
which he was s0 long president, were
masterpieces of consecrated eloquence.
His great work on Saint Bernard is
one of the finest pieces of historical
analysis and biography that wve know.

In this goodly volume are collected
a number of Dr. Storrs' most import-
ant addresses, includlng bis memor-
able one on Abraham Lincoln-a mag-
nificent. eulogy of one of the world's
greatest men. An oration of fas-
cinating interest is that on John
Wycliffe and the first English Bible.
Another of kindred interest is that on
John of Antioch (Chrysostom), the
great preacher of the fourth century.
Our modemn Golden Mouth, we think,
wvas not inferior in eloquence to him
of the early Church. "The Recog-
nition of the Supernatural in Letters
and in Life" is an earnest protest
against the materialism that would
shut God out of His universe. Dr.Storrs gave the inaugural address on
the opening of the great Brooklyn
Bridge, which is included here. The
orations on Manliness in the Scho-
lar, The Puritan Spirit, Forefathers'
Day, Commerce as an Educator of Na-
tions, The Sources and Guarantees 0f
National Progress, ail have an outîook
and an uplift that give them a great
and permanent value.

"Witnesses to Christ." By William
Clark, M.A., LL.D., D.Cý.L.,
F.R.S.C., Professor of Philosophy
in Trinity University, Toronto.
Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto : W'illiam Briggs. Pp. 300.

Professor Clark's volume is an Im-
portant contribution to Christian
apologeties. Like bis previous vol-

umne on "< The Paraclete," it co:îsists
o! a serles 0f lectures given before the
Unlversity of Michigan. It is markied
by the literary. grace, the exaztuess of
thought and felcity 0f phrase of
whlch Dr. Clark is s0 aecomplished a
iùaster. It diseusses first the phases
and failures of unhelief, ratlonallsrn.
mythicism, and materlalisin, with
special references to Strauss and
Renan. A chapter of grandest optim-
lsrn traces the developinent ot
civilization and Christianity from the
seîfish egoism of even philosophie
pagans to the spirit o! brotherhoocl
and altrulsm of Ch rlstlanity. The
emancipation of the slave, the eleva-
tion of wornan, the ennobîing o! la.
bour, are ail triumphs of Chris-
tianity.

From the social effects of Chris-
tlanlty Professor Clarkc proceeds to
note its benefits to the individual ini
personal culture, the development of
conscience, the belle! In Immortaîity.
personal responsibility, consciousness
o! sin, and emancipation fromn its
power. The unfly of Cliristian dor-
tnine and the insulliciency o! material-
ismn are fulîy discussed. Pessimismi,
especlally as illustrated in Schopen-
hauer and Hartmann, is showvn to lie
partly the result of temperainent anI
constitution, partly of the clrcum-
stances of individuals and communi-
ties. Pessimism can flourish only,
says our author, on the ruins of faith.
One explanation of this German
malady-for such It Is-is the beer-
drinlcing habits and materialistis,
character of its people; but deeper
than this is the loss of faith iu God.
It is idmittecl that higher organizza-
tion and increased sensibility Involve
increased susceptibillty to pain as.,
welI as to pleasure, but we need nt
envv the pachydermatous beast on
that account. Pascal suffered agonips
of pain, but infinities of joy. New-
ton. in bis realm of high thoug-ht.
condensed into a moment more of joY
than ail the gourmands of London in
their taveru feasts. That fragile
daughter of pain. Mrs. Browning, who
bas been calfled Shakespeare'ssier
says :

ýVitlh sucbli.~ joys of senqe and( tc<'i là
Beyond whiat <abers rount as siicl
1 arn content to suffer iuîucbi.'

Dr. Ryckman, preaching in the


